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AtUallt M«mm Xa viffatlon. It* OrlftM and

Pr«(r«u.
We shall publish tomorrow, a highly interesting

correspondence, which we procured m London, in

which is developed some remarkable facts on the

origin and progress of Atlantic Steam Navigation.
Since our return from Europe, we have learned that

the " Conner & Enquirer" lias Ween endeavormg to

promulgate the idea that the F.nghsh ha<i cooled in

their ardor toward# transatlantic steam navigation..

We pronounru sacli a statement utterly uwlounded.
On the contrary, the»piritand enthusiasm ot the En¬

glish c:ip:talists and engineers are increasing and wi- I

dening every day. Wc speak from personal know¬

ledge <>f the facts, and personal intercourse wi:h the

principal men. Whm our es'.eemed contemporary of

the "Conner" d d m'Europe, other than eating, drink¬

ing. and getting arrested for debt, is more than we can

tell. For our own pour self, we have collected more

facts on steam navigation, than a dozen blanket sheets

ran publish. In t very step we took in Europe, we had

an eye to the commercial interests and commercial

prospects of this great and magnificent country..

Thw next six months will ( 11 the tale, and show the

extent of our researches.for in that time, if we do

not supercede, and make loak foolish, every commer¬

cial paper iu Wall street, we shall give these men

leave to take this head from off this shoulder, and

make pot pouri of it. In #cean steam navigation, the

English are the first in the world. There is no deny¬
ing the fact. Yet, in time, we, on this side, can equal
them.perchance surpass them. huzza ! A full ac¬

count of the movements and experiments now going
on in England, with a view to connect this eountry
with Eirope, would astonish the peopleof the United

States. But for tli s we have no room today.
In the correspon lence referred to the truth is deve¬

loped, however, that to a nat-'reqf Connecticut is the

world indeb'ed for the first effort to turn the attention
o: England herself to Atlantie steam navigation. Mr.
Junius Smith, now of London, was that man. Ho

was born in the "land of steady habits." In one of
the letters to be published, this first effort appears to

have been made as far back as 1833. He did not suc¬

ceed then.but he was the man who started the first

company in England, called ihc British Steam Naviga¬
tion Company, now building the British Queen of
2000 tons. This splendid vessel, which we frequent-
I|r Saw and examined in England, will probably be
ready to sail for New York in December or January
next. As toon a? ready, whatever be the season, she
will come across.right acro?s.straight across. Mr.
Smith bttmclf will eome a passenger in her.
Thua much on this point. Of the other deeply im

porta nt mon'in'jnii m siuam navigatium. »ro shall

five an account at a future time.

The Fair.
There arc a great many thousand lovely women and

accomplished men now in this ei?y.and not one of

iiiem should omit a visit to the Fair at Nibloe Gar¬

den. Br ght eyes there look brighter.soft tongues

do there speak sweeter than elsewhere; the atmos¬

phere is filled with delicious perfume front the civet

cat, and from the breath of beautiful woman. The

odour is almost as delicious as that of a bridal bed; the

very air infilled wrh most melodious music!
The hro-ihes of D. Berrien, Jr. & Co., 337 Pearl

street, are the most magn.ficent ever seen. The bris¬

tles are inserted in a new and substantial stvle. the
wood work is of the richest character, in every possi-

b e variety and manner, and those inlaid with mother
of pearl are uncommonly beautiful. Look, ye fair

o«»ti fii thine mees of brushes, mr thev never were

surpassed INo lady's toilet table should be w.thout )
a sett; Solomon, in all his glory, had not a mores*-

perb lot of brushes w hcrt-wilh *to ac^rflmodate the

golden and raven tresses of his 300 wives. But per-

heps the most mperb articles in Berrien's case, are

tbc little bellow* and hcar'h brushes. Thepain'ing
and ornaments or them are equal to the beautiful
work on thepannelsof the Queen's palace at Brigh¬
ten, and must be seen to be appreciated.

Close to the door stands our old acquaintances
Kelseyd Ward, with their ingenious contrivances

for the honey bee ; we saw, in a few of these beau't-
ful boxes which Mr. W showed us, 700 poundsof ho¬
ney that had been obtained from 10 small colonies of
bees; the coml a are shaped in various ways, some

representing the heart of a young g'H, with this ex¬

ception, that it is lets sweet.

We noticed that the hair of the beautiful belles in

the ro*»m was unu.«ual;y neh and lustrous, but was not

surpnsod to find that this was owing to the constant

use of Pasior'a Oil, which is au infallible specifi - for
beautifying the hair. Pastor has also a great many
other curiosities, which can be seen at his place, 1C5
Greenwich street, lie i> an e*ceilent hair cutter

Our space today is 'miteri, bet we shall contin-^e

our notices of ibe article* from day to dsy. and next

w<ek detail thern fully.
Mv Lbttkb r;pwi Hvhopk .I hive rfreiv.il se¬

veral rmu«*8'p, and »nme fr*m fair onea, to pub!,*h
my " L Hr i « [f m F.urope" .na small voluair pnnted
»n b autiiul paper, and with engravaige of ihe most

cunou* and inurcatipg w-« ea.

I'll think of it Mai y of them have been already
pwSt.«hcd in Ermlana and acme of them ! ran a!a ted
uito the French. Yeaierdajr I waa told ttiat «»ae of
them had become 'lie »ttbj»ct of a painting, by an ar-

U#t of Mew Y *rk. So mo. If 1 ahuuld ptibiitrh these

bigaielle*. I muat rrviac them. Thcjr were written

m great taaai*. ibe href impr* aa ona <»f the .n-tavnt

.but mmtljr, I believe, correct in their general oat-

line*. Thia I have discovered -no man.na pbiloao-
pher.no po»jt~»»a hltrrnttrtr.no finam cr "an un¬

derstand K«rop«, or the movr.;ent of 'he pre* nt aga,
without Hi t baring a thorough knowledge of tfce
.nattutions. civil, aocial aad rehgioua, of the Untied
Stater. The tnre« countries illaatrate each nber in

all the elcmen** of light and civil.ntion
If the fair women want to s«« tbeae bagatelles of

letter* pubiistaad, I may do ao. The rascal irn nef d
not ask m-. B.it if I should publish a b^Kure, I'll
add eo ne cb M«« m *r wU ¦» Utein. * >im >ihir<g <juit*
naw in th* una.

Thc . New i'tKj h*« yon*- for n«

whig*, p »ttivrlf, by » majority©' but what is

that I - May . siHir ur revoJwuon 7 Oino «mks worst

ami worf We must piob« tins s.njnilsr atate of
thing-, and i*frttain hr causes. W»4i atr<«i raanot

r»! uih ci'y «r tiie tisUon There is probably More

>i -¥,» nl i.'iKtmri < in V. all s'rot, nil fcrriu
>«. 1 1 i' ry ilian in any niher mrr*' under tw a

V\ ii'l.n krr > and fritnim :* know llvr<
r' h n> * tti vrty smhjrrt tbryprun J loprit
t.»rl l> vi ¦>! lull-, lit ©ir cmnin knowledge,.
W1 f now *( p^l tic-7 («#»
Tin mirllifiMil datl.mea of Wall r r<-ct is aa thick
nw t»n *. h Chiisi an met wish in " the vnllny of
v f '. .<1 .«. .»f <U ath ' Yu« nr^'«t rui .( m«i» stinrs
«. ( "<vl fry |l a* yoj WOit!H llifw
t » It a«t rtitiy |.»<of»»'0« II,H»n Whai a job w* that*
hive n« *i <*i*iif, »>. fmtmri *Val! *trfi tw fluanc .,

ii .In <.«, siii pirt<eul u<y ia in *4, a<j f U oT
Wf , h mefti.

AiriiriiiN..In this day's paper, we tnaert aeve-

rsl advertisements, which ws received far publication
whea we wera in London and Paris.
Donng our visit to both theae capitals, wa bad

many applicationa for advertisiag, and received an

amount equal, probably, to about £50 sterling, eaah
in advance. Indeed each is the knowledge poaaoaaed
in Europe, of the wide circulation aad popularity of
tha Herald, that a newspaper advertising Agency in

Lombard afreet, London* volunteer#*! to tranaact
such business for us in that capital, by collecting and
transmitting advertisements with the money, deduct¬
ing the Mine commissions which they charge tha
London papers. This is the mode by which the "Lon¬
don Times" gets so many advcrtist inenta. Agents.
general or apecial.collcci these advertisements and
send them there for insertion, The establishment
of Atlantic steam lines has caused advertisers in

England and France, to look out for a proper channel
here. The remarkable circulation and popularity of
the Herald in Europe.for L saw and heard of it in
every quarter.even in the remote glens of Scotland,
have caused this increase of advertising from that
quarter.
The advertisements we publish today, arc of various

kinds one by a fashionable tailor in London. ano¬

ther by a fashionable boarding house keeper in the
Rut R.toli , Paris.and a third by a popular vender
of a new mcdicinej 153 Fleet street, London. We
have several other advertisements of a like miscella¬
neous nattire to publish, as soon as we can get them
from our trunks. We shall then give a full descrip¬
tion of the merits and capacities of the several adver-
users, in their several lines of occupation.

Verily, verily, we ahall make a greater revolution
in the management, business, advertising, and influ¬
ence of the daily press of New York, than few can
dream of at present.

Queen Viol aria'* Suitor*.

There never wis any sovereign in Europe that lias
ereated such a sensation in this country, as Victoria,
the fairy Queen of England. The democrats here.
the radicals there. the women every where equally
idolix* her. By the bye, pretty Victoria has a strong
liking for young democrats with long Ifgs and smart

tongues. When Prince John Van Buren went to

England, she waved all the etiquette, which she en¬

forces rigidly upon the beggarly rascals called Ger¬
man princes, and ordered John an invitation to her
State Ball, without having been previously received
at a Uvee. John beats all the continental princes to

pieces. Oi'the latest ruiuoraof Victoria's lovers, read
the following :.

We believe that we have some claim to be consi¬
dered a9 possessing considerable information respect¬
ing the base anti English intrigues which have been
going on at Buckingham Palace, and the progress of
which have been the object* <>i Leopold's most avun
rul»r otthoiiudr at Windsor ('»«»!<> Our csvoium
have been most oblr supported by friends of no ordi¬
nary character and position; and cur readers may
depr'nd upon it that the source* from which we de¬
rive our information, are at once competent and truth-
obs rvant.
We will, however, for the present leave the home

section of plotters for another division which s new
mat;a» jvering abroad;.not for Lipoid's beau-frcre,

but for Leopold's nephew, a genuine roll of the Co-
burg breed, ready to hire or sell himself, more avito,
to any Queen or Pnncess whose appanage may pro¬
cure nun somewhat more than the sautr kraut he
luxuriates upon at home.

Trie reigning D.ike of Saxe Coburg has two sons,
who have been for nearly two years in the University
of Bonn. The eldest was actually in, or was just on

tne eve of entering, the Austrian service, in which
the Duke isagneral ofcavalry, and chiefof a regiment
of Hulans This has been changed all of a sudden ;
and the young man, although the eldest, is now to

enter the Saxon service. Why dwrs he e?chew the
Austrian 1 Prince Metterriich could tell u.-<; so could
Leopold or Louis Pb.itpoc.
Tim second sw'ii. ihiB is the one u ho is intended for

England.who it was supposed would also have cm-

braced a military profession, that be'ng the only ca¬

reer open to Princes abroad, is vol now to cuter the
a*my, b<it is to travel about and fit himself for more

distinguished avocations. His father hns engigcd a

naif-pay officer, a Captain Stephens or Stephenson,
as his m< ntor; or bearleader; and tine gentleman is

not to wear h»s British uniform. it would t»p ak too

plainly. but that of Coburg 7
llaron Stockmsr it rcne t» join the parly. Sir

Henry Seton ts nrar the Palace , and the Bjroness
Ltb/en reside* ir*thin it !

If England endure* this barefaced arrangement, she
deserves the fate which sach arrangement will inevit¬
ably bring on.bitter raock»ry upon her character.
scornful derision upon her stupidity?

If there were no other reason for objecting to this
young Prmce of Saxe Coburg than that be is the ne¬

phew of the thiag yclept King Leopold, thrit would
be enaugh. But wc also knaw the habits and opin¬
ions of the Prince. Of th former we need ssy little;
their tendency may be readily gnessed from the fact
of Baron Stoekmar being made his monitorial com¬

panion.
As tob;s opinions, he has imb bed them from earli¬

est youth from a preceptor who is of the very worst
school of O. rrr an Professors - a more dangerous hody
never existed since thr dispersion o' the disnple* of
Ignatius Loyola The re gn:ng Duke himself, is mo
derate in his political opinions and complains loudly
of the anythingurinnitm of his two sons, and yet he
ha« be«n too indolent to interfere, and now it is too
litr -the mi-rfft / 2* done
Our readers most allow u» again to call ihetr alien

tton to the fart of Baron Stoikmnr b'tngeent to be
about tbe p»rson of the youtif Royal wife hunter,
whdat the Bu »ne»a Lehc*n ia, aa *e raid ahe would
he a» a part of the new iran'.e about to be played, ott

ttnflioui'y now paraded by the Court Circular aa

constantly *> h <-4. n Victoria, bo'h at Stair Ban¬
quet* and at more p ivate pariiea.

Patigh ! 'tis nckmi'i to fee ths; bin let thai feel¬
ing paaa. Wc lake up the aubjt ct in a an rner man¬

ner, and ref*a' our q leption, wlurh sh.il/ he answered
." In what character ta tha Barone<-& Lehsen a c<»b

atnnt inhahnant of thel'alace? Aa her Majeaty'a
friend ' Be it n*. Bui tbe Crtn*titun«n doea iu»t per¬
mit the Sovereign to have an irre»pon#tble advmer;
and if any nn*, under thegwiaeand specious title of ' a

friend," ob atn«pos«eamon of aiate matteia, and con

tr»la atate proceedoga, ia withal a fore'iner, and no-

tonoutlv in communication with a foreign Court, that
aame (Jonantution will vind.cnu ita ouiraifed (rncca,
and »»ip< I the intruder, evm from the R<gal footatoei !

I . Atre 8 pi l..
Shadows or Coan*o Kvbkts.. Aa it 10 H'>| im

,M)»Hiblr, lnil on ihr contrary ainUurg but mproba
hie, thai tb<- Prince of Naaaau may be the favoured
candidate for th. hand of her Maj. - y, it is not an. -a

tt.af tha pnhlic ah<>u'd b» mad. a li'Me acfia nted
with thai portion of O-rmany, wit » h,< li a morr in¬

finite connection may »o"n !»«. cemented TNe
ilitfcedam of Na#aau, »hen, w:»a amor/ the fieri Gar-
man atatea that were fortunate enooch. af".r 'he war
with Napoleon, to receive a conetiuttan Thia *oa

fran'ed with ih-^a'a'wa The Dukedom u dtann-

ywiahed, firat, for the awone Protectant feeling of tta

inhabitant* a.id the reigning S<> errgn. At Char-
lotteflberR (berr if » colony of the Waldtaara, a body
of Proteatwta fnnioaafor their imeouq* -rabit; atta<h-
mrmt to ib'vr rfli|jK»n in time* of persecution nt»d pe¬

ril, and recently becotnt befb r known ia ihm c Minn y
by the excaimt work of Or. B a'tic '"The Vallr**
of 1he Waldenaea " Naaaauia ataoc le!.tat««t for ita

Minora I aprmpa, no admirably d<eerfbed|r ,)>. author
of the "H«hhie» from Ik# Brtn neoA , ft»TW . *jp. n«*r

w n«%, amoi p which »a the fam"*i« f^rp, the

to fvrty of i'i < f Ileitern ch, w t* . *<t
>f wit*i ait v «« a' teiv rlr<*irr to fin y a A HJu
11 -i v«« iti h Ma^hiavf4lia;i Hiybo. b'MlJi 'Heati-
nf I ^efnt y in lie ro»ir* of ihr Rui ^ a"t' the Maine
riveraj aiipoi.,r acU da ai.d c.4lu'"» al
Marfaiar, & n, ne* of al»>r, lion, opfxr; a «i

I «<»t y, fur 11* i» <i.iifaet<iwa of ate»>l, ?< a h- r, wrmU,
At, The Mi'iM.itnnn are not <t .1 >h»ir piie'?,
lo.|»l «e*»a a*i'' ani"<h4tif t.f d »po it in. 3o#'i >a the
iMiedom nf Nf« «i au

ti 1 1 a - h»i n *ta<«4 to tho paprra that the DuVeof
M a it* »on eee ra »e«»d m p .y another n«it

wCmuLhmIi thr paiaoa at Ku»*iBgton, nawoovor, ia

nM to to pat atiriar repair torender it lit far thehaw
residence of the Mather of tbe daaa»; laatly, it la aa-
aerted that PViaea Geoipa of Cambndoe ia abaat la
leave England for Gibraltar, a«d wiH be absent for
two years. It is certainly within tbe bounds of cred»*
bility that these atatemen la, though appearing at dif¬
ferent tinrs j», in diBtinet paragraphs in the newspapers,
may yet have $ connection each will* the others.-.
The contemplated visit of the Duke and his son is

something; and when we find the future disposal of
the Duchess of Kent."the grimest looking old un,
as the Yankee editor, quoted in the Tory Times last
week, said "heever saw,"). is already a-thing in agi¬
tation, we may well believe that an important and
delicate question has advanced considerably towards

a solution. As her Majesty regularly reads the Sati¬
rist, it is, perhaps, not flattering ourselves too out¬
rageously, that she may have found therein good and
sufficient reasons why an alliance with l he princely
scion of the House of Nassau is tvery way worthy ef
her serious consideration as well as that «' her re¬

sponsible advisers.. The Salarist, &>pt. 16.
Laofold's Vmr.. Every body is asking what has

brought Leopold the King ef Belgium, to tais coun¬

try.Some say he has cwme to ask the <4ueen his
Niecs to marry the Duke dc Nemours; others say
(and with more probability) that Ke, htanng ol the
Duch«ss of Kent's augmented' income, baa come ?o
see if he can get any thing out of her- By others it is

hinted that h« merely comes here because he does not
know how to pass his time in his own country ; the
truth however is, thai this is the time ol year for put¬
ting in onion seeds, and sowing the 'ast crop of car¬
rots for spring U9ft, which he is obliged to attend to,
at his market garden at Claremont. Hekaepsonthe

H ade of market gardener, te prevent ruin in case of
his gentlemanly trade of occasional king, fchomd turn
out a failure..Figaro in Loudon, Sept. L5/A.

The Cotton Trade. 1838..
our general views on the Cotton Trade, as it exists at

present in Europe and Ameriea. we gave briefly on
the arrival of tbe Royal William. In Liverpool and
London, it stands in a peculiarly interesting position.
The house of Humphries & Biddle, with a few ethers,
are the heaviest holders. The Barings, and maoy
others have long since sold out.hence the Very naiu-

ral policy now pursued by them, of endeavoring to

give such views of the markets as may cause a

fall in price. We have already published the circular
of the Barings, of the latest date, but very strong ob-
j'Ctiona have been made to its tone of exaggeration,
as regards the stocks in Europe generally. They
are coming into the market here, a» buyers, and it
may be expected, therefore, that they would give such
a view of the markets in Europe, as would facilitate
their operations in this country. Among many other
circulars which we procured in Liverpool, is the fol-
low.ng, which may be considered a* one prepared
beyond the influence of the hears in the cotton mar¬

ket of Liverpool .
.

I Private Circular f
Livgaeoou, September '9.

Jtn- Brazil 4fc. E. In. Ttfal.
St k ill L'poot 1st July, >337 la »;<» 7<.l9o 5U.48U , 2Sj f>*
Import in 1937, 7-1.837 >**.»'. ^ «7 I 056JW5

85SU7 24\I46 126 417 1,24',30
Deilatt exported, 4i 200 3,7#(1 33,200 73 1(K>

Wupplv for 13»7. 3208 17 24\44« IW217 1,168 200
St'k in L' pool, July 1, I8S8, 73, "250 56 530 42 040 17t>,86^

Taken for c< mum p., 1837, 747,167 189 1116 St. 177 997,4"0

TLe oniro nifsfor cnixuiiip'.ion the
la-t six months were 20,146 bags per week.

.t'kin L'nool,Ju»v 1, 1«8, 73 23^ 55.130 4;04« 170,8<*<>
In. port to August 31 I6i8, 991 «J7 129,902 66 3» 1,187,761

1,164,TCI 185,4& UJI 36? 1^3?8, -6 I
Deduct exported. 3tMH*» I 000 SfC4 36 0-0

Supply for 8 months 1 034.767 184,432 108 862 1.S/S.56I
Sloes, 3lit August, 1838. 417,782 56 742 3 2 927 5.7 461

Takes lor coiuttrnp, 3 mo*., 616,985 177690 70,4.5 81ft 1 10

Or per week, 17,627 3,648 2,mt tt.JM
N. C. The consumption n 1837 * .. about 19,200.

American. l',370
Br^rll, 3.6*0

The last 6 mos. ( ft83J,wii- a« above staled, ) , , ,.n

20,146 vieekly, { «v imrea, i.ian

U»200

The ooUtoinrs ib;s year u> 3lsl August, are y».S88|
weeaiy Amenrin, 17,*18

Rrarl, lie i r.48
H. in J a, 2 hi]

23S88
D jria^ ib* past yar manv mills « era at a stan >1, bwirg to

the operatives warning an ailv .ikc of wafer This year there
have Itee i no kioppagrt no that ac-souM, ami more machinery
has been brought ui.o operat on The lucrea-e in consump¬
tion in ri'n*»qu*nce may probably reach 3 *0 bagt weekly,
whica will le^re a small increase >f ?t'sck in tht* - ntids ol con
sunier* mil deal* rasinc l*i Jul > , 18)8 Admitting ibia. 1 wow
proceed with the r>r>b«Ue import and consumption, for ihe

[ .-fria'n-'ri ol I8f« thu« sbtwi g tbe probable an ck on 1st
J i y, ltt>,

Jm Brazil tfr E. In. 7%4hI
Miock 3Nt Angus!. 417,712 5674t 3 i,9St 5<745l
laipoit, 4 mwniba, 1 00,009 40,000 44,iW ll'UO#

Sai'ply, 517 782 91,742 72 917 087.4*1
C.Hi<UMipi.i»n, 299 200 61,200 34,t«9 394 4 6

S'ock, let July, 1839,
Au(«>l. 1338,

Irrreaae. 145 322 1? 2.231
Decrease, !9 988 3 113
Tber woul<< Ill's he ao increase on the tool rack on 1st

July, 1839. ofir. 231 bags, all of which will prubab'y Iw Ante
ricaa cotton.

We have every reason to bdievo i hat this state¬

ment presents a fairer view of the state of the stocks,
than any circular yet published or received by thi*
Ian steamer. ®ur southern merchant* have a deep
and absorbing in'er^t in correct and impartial views

of these matter®. The grwit qgeotion, both in . iver-

pool anH New York, is, whether the present holders
of cotton in the former place wtM be able to maintwn

their position, and prevent a decline in price, in op|»«
stiisn to the efforts making by the spinners and those

parties who have sold out 1
Thu rs suit depends a good deal wn varioua ele¬

menta The gradual nae in th»- price of corn in R in¬
land urnrrall jr give* a atirr.aiue to manuiacturca. but

more particularly doca the riae of thia year produce
auch .in efi'-ct Why aol Bcca-iac the advance ta

proiiuced by great prosperity.great activity.great
trade.not a deficiency in the cropa In addition to

thia fact, the manufacturing ayaiem of K.ugland it

gnduall/ increasing, in cen^i unce of the gradual
mmaae of foreign trade, influenced by ateam and

o'hT (kmcntl. The spmnera will n«l be able to

hoM out beyond November, and if Humphrto* A
R ridleand tber associates can maintain their position

to that pei:od, they will tuumpli in thir purpoaes..

1-1 the success of tboir VH'Wi, thia count y la nienti-

fi'jd . for il ia a fact that if th«-y wr>re now compelled
to throw into the market to real r \ the remit of .nrh

.» KHviden movement would he a I-«m of tlOOOOOOO
more or lea* to the United States, on the preaent and

eonun< eropa.
Another favorable tie* in ths way, are ihennwtc

-out negor niton* of Arm-man Mock* made m L >n

don during the present year It ts rainilatcd >ha

M tOO 000 or rnoie have b«n roal.ard to thia country

by the sale »>f atate Mocks. These ainounta.at lean
manr of th rr\ have been n?gocta cd t»y rh« Birintr*
and others, the v«ry persons an.l h<>us u ^Uo art-He*-

en«i» avorng t» c,ju*o a de.-iinn in ilit price of cotton

Wkata amunlar pieo«ofcontra4ic'ioTi I Toe Very ne-

gocjatiuna <#f American atorh < mudv. by the** hmljct,

I will thv better enable the country ft* a^tam 'h« p<«-
Sent piwei of oottoll

But cufiflicl wtwld n-vrr hate b«-<*n gffiffUl#*!
h<it fur the wai»l»f policy tit <hn bank*
wrtifh lvirtu>d tta cotton to I..iv«»r|K»nl Inst ajiniif in

i .» laritfi fna*3Q«. Th«jr rn«M <i aU<> n amidf ri .*><!

unnrtcainry nac »n frri^biN. If (h« mtion haitfccn
kept on thiazide, and on'f *»m« Livtrpoolu^wu
rvqiiui, dnrmff tK« laat Rnmnie', the pru^a Wunld

hnv .*** In Hct it»»» thrjr »r« T>i^ annth ftn hnirfc*,
Mir all l>anks, wtr t>,id man h-mi* fid cotton d***ra
Aa ifi« mailer aotr m* litMipiuw* A wnt» t

few other house*, steed the whole brunt of the oon-

leot. Every lypwui is favorable to tbeir views.

The crop of the present yesr, a» fcr as can be ascer¬
tained, is decidedly uedar an average. The great mass
of last year's crop has gaee forward. The state of
Amceran credit in London, and the new system in¬
troduced under the financial talentsof Mr. Jaudoi^

| will add strength lo the holders of cotton in Liver-
. pool. The cotton brokers there have just discovered;

when it is too late for their purposes, that the vast

sales and negociations of American stocks are the
principal bulwark of the puces of cotton. They can¬

not now prevent the American policy from succeed¬
ing in opposition to the Manchester.at least, so

think we

In the New York market there is a perfect calm.
This nr.-ses as much from ihe uncertainty of the
struggle in Liverpool, as the aspect of things here.
Politics, for some time, has so Mended with trade that
it alFects cotton. The locofoco mania, how running
over the country, like fire among the mountains, will
only be temporary. The state of the crop here dur¬
ing the present year.and the operations in London
and Liverpool will finally determine the question.
We have no fear of the result. Our belief is, that

Gotion will sustain itself.
A Splsjidid W edding took place last night a

fair daughter of a ajarchant in oil, aud a talented sou

of a Wall street financier. The four bride's maids
are counted good for $800,000, aud probably $1,000,-
000, if the louofoco ticket should be defeated. The
splendor and taste were equal to a wedding 1 saw in

Paris. A brilliant description in a day or two.

ET Wo do not think that the "American "
ean ben¬

efit the whig i ause, by objecting to Forrest on the
score of morals. Edwin Forrest, in his private repu
tation, 3iands as high as Charles King or any of his
associates. Does the " American" wish to see Cam-
brelcng elected ?
Naval..We have been favored with'tas following

list of theoffii-ers attached te the United States ship
Levant, bound to the West Indies .Commander,
Hiram Paulding, E?q ; Lieutenants, Sidney Smith
Lee, John C. Carter, John A. Rass, Ed ward M. Yari ;

Sailing Master, F. W. Moorcs; Purstr, Benjamin F.
Hart; Surgeon, ft'm, F. Patton; Assistant Surgeon,
John J. Abernethy; Passed Midshipman, Tho*. T.
Hunter ; Midshidmen, Henry L. Chipman, Albert G.
Clary, M. B. Woolaey, Samuel Smith. John K. ®uer,
F. A. Parker, C. S. Cooper, Bayse N. Westcott, An¬
drew J. Drake, James H. Moore, Richard T. Ren-
shaw, Lyman R. Law, Wm. Walter Hays ; Captain's
Cl<rk, Philip Van Antwerp; Maker's Mate, James
Dodge; Boatswain, Van Rensselaer Hall ; Gunner,
Jacob Carpenter; Carprntor, V cwii» ck.;i.»«Kvi4
TVmI. liyuii i Pureer'o Sfowerd, John Ollt'IlgCT.

The bx>t on thi bight leg.. It wa9 reported yes¬
terday in the " Courier," that the die3 found by the
police on Harrington, the coiner, wt re executed by Mr.
Harris, of this city, all of which i* incorrect, and very
unjust towards the individual who did the work refer¬
red to. We undoistand on the best authority that
Mr. Harris took the job four weeks si»c« to Mr.
Uulseman, of No. 80 Na*3au street, who immediate¬
ly went to the police office and inquired into the pro¬
priety of his proceeding with the work, and was as¬

sured that on its completion means would be taken
to arrest the guilty party. On this Hulsemoa finish¬
ed the die, far which he received $75 instead of S300.
We make this statement in justice to a very mento-
rious artist, who has long practiced the art of die
sinking, which is so rare and difficult of attain¬
ment, that only two persons in this city are able to

perform it w.th any decree of elegance and accu¬

racy.
Mv Drab Bkwnbtt,
Some 'wo or three years sine* when provisions ad¬

vanced, the eat ng houses in tlic lower par', of the
city uuammouttly advanced (he prices of their pistes.
Now that the prices are reducd again, I think they
oueht to reduce their chnre<s; and knowing from
observation that you are always ready to correct evils
nnd abuses, 1 beg to suggest that you serve the atib-
ject in your own mas'trly way, nnd see if yau cannot
r*n<!er the public another seivice by noticing the
above, and you will oblige Makv Rbadebs.

Franklin Thbatbb.Jim Crow wHIexh bit him¬
self to night. the bill of amusement is highly interes¬
ting. Let it be responded to by every son of mirth
and merriment.

Cobonkk's Office, Oct. 17th.- Only one case for
iwcdays, and that wa» on the body of sn unknown
female child, found in the rear of the premises occu¬

pied by Mis. Johanna Maher, No. 62 Bvach street.
Verdict, death from some eause unknown.

GiHnit: Sessions.Oct. 17ih.. Sentence Day.
Presenu Rtcoraer Moms, Aldermen Benson, Taylor
and Hall.
James MeGrath appeared at the bsr with his arm

ins slum, his hi ad bound up, and apparently suffering
froin the tflVcfs of a severe punishment. The court
informed the prisoner «hM he had been convicted of a

most daniterous species of off. ncc, that of assaulting
peace officers witn intent to kJI, and asked him if he
had any thing to offer in mitigation.
The prisoner pleaded mrut earnestly for a post

ponement on account of his sufferings, if it was only
for a week.
Recorder .Your bruise* can bp an well attended

to in the Mate prison a* Hue where; and th*- sentence
of the court is, th.it you he imprisoned at Sing Sing,
lor th^ term of seven yearn, and we could make it
fan.
The prisoner's cottntwl tubs? rf-ently applied for a

delay of tw jiiays, to permit 01 mi settling somr bust-
n-s* with th- Rrv. Mr. P.jwer; but the court denied
the applica'iou.

William 8 own was ncit pip to !he bar The court
infwrmtd this prisoner that he had been tried on four
indictments, and only escaped a conviction on the
who'e through some teehncaliiy. Oi owe charge of
bui,<lary,f i d hia honor, neither the court nor jury en

ter<aine<t tit'- least doubt of yimr guilt, and we tliere-
f<»<e sentence you to the state prison (or seven

years.
John Will am*, a bl «ck, made a lonj; haraniur

to prove that he tto'e * poc'<et book and content*
from a s! -nmcr Non.s/fy Tht emm did not
take th« stmt; view of the matter, and sentenced
J..hn to th> *'ate prison for two year*.

William Ryer. an old offender, wat sentenced to
f'.'ackwtll a island for two years. fir a p^tit larceny,
I! being hi* second conviction.
Gaorgr G Allen, convicted of sidinf in the abduc-

t on .! a r»r,doner from B ack well's Island.
Toe court, in pnssir « si n«eiicv on thisconvict, told

him thai it was a crime which would ever meet with
the severest p«"ialiy of the la v. and adjudged him to
Uh'-k writ's Inland (or one you, and to pay a fine ol
.600
John P »yd, a German, eonvieud of robbing a ser¬

vant *i I of hor irnnk and clothes, w,n sentenced to
the pemtetit'ar y f>»r sii months

J -mex Pi| or r, c«invict<d of a petit farccny, war

tdj«i4«ed 'o hu rmt^a w' te<m of »xiy days on Black-
well's I si ie I.

Wt|| am Handley, a gigantic black, said U) bf pos-
scai-d ef extraordinary courage and puj(ilt«ttc powers

put to 'he bar. This prisoner had been convict
ed ol (Vicing *hr.« or four offi era, and conq'ierKig
?b^m, until '4wy rmorted to the cap«dient of a lasso
fo< se« *r»»»n h>ni l>y the arm.

Tt-e c(»ort f formed h m, il .! he had been convict*
id of th; ec Mfrrnt as*;ii>!is and batteries, to wit. .»

William Hell, J. Wn Cannott, and Nichols* llepNi",
i ltd lor eat ii H >ioe he w i t ¦» he Imprisoned mm
nou hi on B!a<k well's Mainl, and kept *' ')nr('
labor

.lame Tlncklsy, convic'rd of s<«nUt sn^ battery,
a*. .< | d in n ly to pay a fi .. <*( . " b« wig ».

fatnih q«arrel.
Wm 8lau r, eottvle'rd also of an sssaa't andbn'-

.ery, which had otifina ed i » a d"P'«te ahon* eollocl
inf nstii^ was a*ij«agad to pay a (!.»« of <»«lf

in liw
. ....

A Ownin, named Greenhoer, convicted ofm
ng Jobs Underwhiatler with a dattfproua wei
wm the last on the I»t. The court adjudge#convict to be impriaon«4 in the city prison for Adays, and to pay a fine of #20.
Thb Daro Affair..Friend H»pper came iat<

Court of Session* this morning, and addressing th<
corder, stated that he understood an indictment had
preferred against him, which he was ready t« t
The Conrt informed Mr. H. that it would be neeei
** giv* l>aii, and appointed tomorrow, at 11 o'clockhi* * appear.Ao^urned to-Thursday, at 11 A. M.
Coua*0r Common Plras, Oct. 17.. Before Judgelngraham^R^^ellTa. Cornish, Rjgg'es, and others.1 his was ,n action brought by a negro, te rftetrv#compensation for a libel published in the ''ColoredAmerican, printed and published by the d1^fendants. ThaliKj appeared last October, and wa»headed, Humanityweeps," and reflected severelyon the character "ifthcfliaiijiiftl imputed to him greatcruel. y towards 1 his <*,,re(j brethren," and chargedhim in particular with three and sendingthem on a voyage to NenTorleane, with intent t2have them sold for slav.»8.
The lib.l havrug.been produou and it8 pubhcalio#proved, the defendants attempt^ to rove thatplaintin was a very bad charaoter\>ry |ltlo10U8 an|

once actually brought an action ag»JBt a constablbwith whom he had a difficulty. Tha^y^eHce wa»
very lengthy, but the material facta did V, varv frr*T|the foregoing. \
The judge having directed a sealed verdict^ be ,livered at the opening of the coart, we shall gtw»he livening Herald of tomorrow.

Pout it Otficb, Oc . XJ.. T'.'i* runaway recajy\
ed..On Tuesday mornihg. Samuel Markuwell, a D
Boner, committed on a chargeof burglary, eontry
by some manoeuvre to bamboozle the indefatigafc
keepers of our grind F.gyptnn priton, and to m»'
his escapeout of their sale custody. He did not, lio»
avtr, long enjoy the blessing of liberty, for the ear
night Bowyer, Welsh and Tampkins recaptured hn
and bramdit him back to his old quarters, where
will doubtless stay quietly eHough, ha»mg nceiv
some rather unpleasant compliments from theo$H
joyed functionaries who hud charge ot him before.

" Quite Correct''.We hear that it is the inte
tion of the gentleman who?e doubloon was shav
to such an alariwng extent on Tuesday, to sue the
shaver in one of the Ward Courts. We hope the
shavce will rt cover the tall amount, especially as the
coin was the property of a 'ady.

HONK I NAUKKT.
Wednesday. Oct. 17-0 P. 91.

The l>oa:d of Br. hers exhibits a continuance ofine samede-
pres»jon wLicl» <"haracier red its operation* tor the pi.si week.
U. Bank rrceded today j perei ht ; N. An:. Tiast frll off Ifc
per cent i Drlaw.tr* 2t Madson declined 1 per cem , Patersoa
Rat) Road J per cent , Hatkm 2J prr cent; Stonington 1 per
cent ; Long Island al.*» went down per c» nt
Thes- deereasti g prices of fancy stoeks nre- by bo mean*

nsatirr of surprise Hi those wlit have mirke«i the course of
stork operations and the spirit of »pecula;t?n which bat pre-
valtd in th»ru, both before, during, and sine# -he suspension
of specks pa) nivnts by the bank* In ibu r.nmrv

Daring the rae« lor speculation whrnh per»a«ie4 all cla*aea
and all de»«rlptto» of marclraadUtt ta the few jears oklcb im-
mediatuly pree»d«d the revuUlon through which we hare
passed, the pricrt of almost all c mniodtties were inflated >.
an unnatural degree, and r-joe more m> than those of fscey
stocks.
The sndt en vquall mhicb overtook *nd prostrated this class

ofdealera in lh» spring of 1Ij7, was one of those convulsions,
which, at intervals, overtake the cummer tal world, and i-. in¬
separable from the action and operation of j int stork haiik^
and asnsp< uston of specie pay menu was leudly called lot bv
speculators as a mean* of inmediate relief to extricate t»i< im
Irom the difficiUin In which *hey wtre in*ol*e< . This mea¬
sure wb» at leng.b carried into effct, and the ratea of faaey
stocks rose, on thepresuaip .ion that bank facilities to any t xtetit
might be commanded but the promise. 1 re.iel was hut par¬
tially real z-d. most of the binks preferring rather tc contract
th-ir issue*, and prepareioran early resumpti <n than to pur«im
thwdoub'tulpoiicy of unlimited expansions, and stork again feij

a s>i<i«itb«> hue aud cry of a host of »peculato*s, of which the
4 Kxpret," wis '.he orj.au, and wbos* daily complaint was

against the 'screw process of the barks'' The institutions
ol oor city, however, persevering in t».e policy ihey bad pre.
vi'jusly marked oat, cuatinard their course until aietum to
honetty and sp'Cie payments was effected. Iheipiiitof spe¬
culation was, however, only quelled, not killed, a?d the re¬

sumption of the banks becoming a pvpuiar measure, wot
srixed upon at a favorable opportoaity of again launclmg
f>rh. and again fancy storks were in th* sscendaicy, ar>d
continued so until midsummer, when the doubtful coarse par .

aned b> the southern banks or. the example to successfully ad
them by those of New York, threw a damper over the high
spirits «sf the operators, m d irantncinns were checked. Thia
blow was followed up by our hank?, who determined to strike
at the root of the owil, refused to lonn money oa 'an ry stocks as
securities, which gave th<»m a still greater downward impulse.
Tbeacanae uniavoralue news from Rurnpe, which led dealers
and c pi alius to Ix? m >re cauti- o* of investing i«, t1 iM-*tt#cha(winch, yielding no ropulardlvidend, have, therefore,no tangi¬
ble st.im .trii of vj ur.th », tol o»e<l by the remit of the fall
elecli >n» as(ara*a>ce tained, giving ascendancy to the anil,
bank party bat 'nought the stock marktt into the conditmn in

wh t.li we find it, a»d intelligent tr.en are now of opnion that
tLe day of fancy a ocks has passed <n Wall atreet.

But IttUe has oeen < one in fore-fa exchange today, and
that at the former rate, 9}, the U 3. Bank siill drawing; oa

Par a, sales wrrf roaJe at 10 to

The Fdlton Bank has tmlay d ciarrd a semi annual dividend
of five per cent, oay able on the 1st ». ccmbi r.

A d vidend uat beea tfeclar»d by the Merrhants' tnrarance
C intftaay of B>noa, oi eight per cent, far six month*.

fitMa of Trade.
Rat activity It** I*"** displayed oti 'Chaw -e today, and

no alteration li vi«ible in tbr tlattnf tl - Maple artl«l< *.< trade
In tV «trv rn id* line, a package talehy II pgr rty k Hon* wai
w> II atlentli d, and MtW well .term*. 6 mnr.iku creult, appro*-
ed notra. la the |«wfy line, n «a * »f (roil* by Hiffmanfe
c«., r^'n below, wai not inferior in pr eea 10 the tale* hviw
r» p Tteii AUo the .aU- of tobacco by Meuiri. Oerard, vu .«

aal', and the prl»e« tacli aa are warranted by tiie preaent
-tale of the loWacco market.
Corrat .The oparati- ¦» in tbit liae >Wo* tin greater tie.

(free of aainmon th a at war laat report The *u<k it yet
scanty particularly f r the beitar detcnp»r at. Ai New Or-
le»r>r, on iae tth » »ate ol 4*0 t»"gi La nira at life. tfce re-
C'ipt- from %! ' an? ¦«» were 6ttb»ra.
|taBA09T«rr« No change p th" p .ce nf<T>a" ha* ocearreil

. »ale» »r> nmti'r ma.te at $# ..>. lor c«.n men; ranal fancy
brand* a. »« 'V Tlie Ueniar.i u n w chi«riy '«»r th* eatine
market. l'o-* ard«'r 't a««l Oeo«fcto»n are h»l>i
8 5 ; 1 rnv $*.8* ¦-» 1374. wheat, no traiuac lot « hare cr .

eurred. Ther«* ta no »unhern rjrn in th* ni"*ri; ton > Mile*
o n >rti em a' Mfe. B <.'» d eorn ia helu at "or con beriu
an #lc lor Ohio, At W). cetier, Ui" iii»p«ciiuna lor the qaar
ter rndinf J Hh Heptemb r. wen* .

F mi'y Flour, M Itarrrta.
per fine do. 4 '..'W? ..

Fine do. W "

MhIdin k to ;i "

Kre d«. ;1 "

IriMil R. 'Jo. 119 .'

jt 'j b^ireU.
Tonarco .We can rtvrt nn increased rrtivny in Ibiawar

kei, the bijrh rate* win h are drtoaodril by |ioi<4er» heepir g
boyera at h«v. At Lvncbbori'. talk' I Ilk I* at, Ilelnf
tl n- f <r the we» k b j been II* hbrfa.the market aHNidjr. °
oh^nre in prlcea, wh eh wer* a* H»ib«w» .
K uremia pa«aed, fit W Infailnr to on>i»<»n,
CunB«i«ln|W'. Or)»d!«lalr, '' . *

Plae n-anofartariag Italf.M Lay a. imi.r*
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